IM FREE
Don’t grieve for me, for now I’m free

I’m following the path God laid for me;
I took his hand when I heard him call,
I turned my back and left it all;
I could not stay another day,

To laugh, to love, to work or play;

Tasks left undone must stay that way,

I found that peace at the close of the day
If my parting has left a void

Then fill it with remembered joy.

A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss.
Oh yes, these things I too, will miss

Be not burdened with times of sorrow
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life’s been full, I’ve savored much.

Good Friends, good times, a loved one’s touch.
Perhaps my time seemed all too brief.

Don’t lengthen it now with undue grief,
Lift up your heart and share with me;

God wanted me now, He Set Me Free…..
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We family of the late Todd Paul Williams gratefully acknowledge with sincere
and deep appreciation the many kinds of deeds and expressions of love and

concern shown during the demise of one dear to us. May the beam of heaven
shine upon each of you.

Todd Paul “T.P.” Williams
February 23, 1965 – July 8, 2022

Obituary

Todd Paul Williams known as (T.P.) was born February 23rd,1965 to
the late Lester Todd Williams and late Catherine Smith Williams. He
was called home to eternal rest July 8th, 2022, at Cape Fear Valley
Medical Center.
Todd grew up in the small town of Spring Lake, North Carolina. He
was a graduate of Pine Forest High class of 1984”. He was also a school
bus driver which he enjoyed. Todd was not the sports kind of man, but
he loved to work with his favorite line being “I make too much
money”. Todd was a father of three children.

Todd had a passion for cars and motorcycles and being a ladies’ man.
Todd enjoyed family trips to Lake Royale. His other passion was
cooking and considered himself to be a Chef, when preparing his
favorite chopped BBQ and his chili. Todd was also considered to be
the prankster and comedian of the family. His laughter will be forever
missed, but not forgotten.
He leaves to cherish his memories: three children: daughters: Jasmine
Williams, Nichole Williams, son: Matthew Rice all of Spring Lake:
Three Grandchildren: Jayden Kelley, Carter King, Kingsley Rice; Three
sisters: Maranda Ashby, Constance Allen, Shanika Williams: Two
brothers-in-laws: Mike Allen and Kevin Ashby: three nieces, 5
nephews, many cousins and friends.

To our Dad

You were the first to love us all unconditionally and taught us how to always be
strong, they say everything happens for a reason and time shall heal. We will grow
and cherish every memory; you will forever live through us spiritually. Well old cat
makes sure you continue to watch over us as we keep growing into ladies/
gentlemen. We love you Forever and always, till we meet again your strong 3!

